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Problem

For several years comm ntators on socialization and adolescent

development have suggested that secondary settoola encourage students to

participate in volunteer community service (e erg., National Commission

on Resources for Youth, 1974; Newmann, 1975; Conrad and Hedin, 1977).

A Gallup poll indicated that 87% of adults fk't ored awarding academic

credit for such expo J =maces in high school (Gallup, 1978). The recent

report of the Carneg ^ Foundation for the Adv-antement of Teaching

advocates a community service requirement for high school graduation

(Boyer, 1983). According to a 1979 national survey, about 14% of all

high schools offered some program of communit=y service, and an average

of 119 students per school volunteered about 4.5 hours of time per week

serving in nursing homes, day care centers, brADspitals, and other human

service agencies (National Center for Servic.e Learning, 1979).

Four broad rationales have been offered for community service

programs. The personal psychological development rationale claims that

service aids the transition from the dependert4my of childhood to the

status of an independent adult, able to care for others, to make

decisions on one's own, and to feel a sense o E competence functioning in

the adult world. The intellectual development rationale emphasizes ways

in which community experiences promote the gr.4awth of reasoning skills,

abstract and hypothetical thought, and the ability to organize diverse

sources of information into a constructive prclblemsolving process. The

social development =ationale portrays communit=y service as a vehicle for

developing a reflective sense of responsibilit=y to the society at large,

empathy for the conditions of others, bonding to and participation in

social institutions. Finally, the social obligation rationale stresses
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)f all persons to contribute, not simply to take fro

-es--an obligation to help others in need, regaretess of

developmental benefits this may bring to the volunteers. In

jf articulate advocacy for community service programs in high

-chool, there has been little research to document the actual impact of

Fi..uch programs on youth. The first research question, is what

effects do community service programs have on student voluateers?

Discussions on how to structure experiential education and how it

differs from academic learning in classrooms have identified several

activities deemed necessary for youth to develop psychologically,

intellectually and socially. These experiences, henceforth referred to

as "developmental opportunities," include having responsibility to make

important decisions, identifying and reflecting upon one's personal

values, working closely with adults, facing new and challenging

situations, receiving appropriate credit and blame for one's work. Such

experiences are commonly assumed to be good for youth, but we have not

examined the extent to which such experiences actually do enhance

development. The second research question is, what effect do particular

developmental opportunities have on student development?

The pioneering study by Conrad and liedin (1981) was the first to

attack these questions by examining several school programs. They

studied 27 programs of experiential learning involving more than 1000

students, enrolled in 10 community service programs, 8 career internship

programs, community study programs and 4 outdoor adventure education

programs. After gathering assessments of psychological, intellectual

and social development through pre-post testing, with comparison groups

in six of the schools, the study found that students in experiential



programs showed more growth in each of the areas than comparison

students, but with considerable variation between schools. It also

found that certain developmental opportunities within the programs were

associated with growth rates of students. The current study complements

the Conrad-Hedin effort by a) studying only community service programs

and only those which met criteria that presumably maximize their impact

on students; b) using a comparison group in each school; c) gathering

data on stud developmental opportunities not only within the

program, but also in other school classes, in their family life, in

their jobs, and extracurricular activities; d) using data from site

visits and student interviews as well as survey data; and e) focusing on

students' social development.

Each of the four rationales for community service programs deserves

careful research, but we believe that social development requires the

most urgent attention. Conventional instruction in civics and

government stresses loyalty to the existing social system in the United

States, teaching often "thout critical reflection, that the system has

best served the private interests of most individuals. Schools attempt

to teach the duty of ritualistic citizen participation in voting, letter

writing or volunteer service, but fail to generate active inquiry about

the nature of the public good or commitment to working for it. The

dominant rationale for education itself is individual aggrandizement and

personal fulfillment. We see this ideology as leading to cultural

degradation and global suicide, because it neglects human needs for

communal (as opposed to individual) fulfillment, it minimizes the

significance of interdependence in the larger human community, and it
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abdicates collective moral responsibility required for the survival and

integrity of human life.

The question is whether public education can effectively challenge

domi nt messages of unbridled individualism with messages about the

excitement and worth of communal participation for public, instead of

private, good. Newmann and others have argued for major changes in

civic education aimed toward this end, but few schools have responded.

It is -ossible, however, that programs encouraging students to

participate in the rendering of public service may enhance student

concerns fDir the welfare of society at large. For these reasons, this

study focused primarily on the contribution of community service to

students' social development.

II. Methodology

A. Sample

A sample of eight public school programs was sought to meet each of

the following criteria: program established for a minimum of 4 years,

academic credit awarded for participation, minimum of 20 students

enrolled in programs, average of at least four hours of ons

community service per week, minimum of two hours per week in a school

class connected to the program, a socially diverse student body in the

school and the program.

A list of possible schools was generated from a review of

literature on community service programs, suggestions from organizations

who ed as clearinghouses for such programs (e.g. the National

Commission on Resources for Youth, the National Center for Service

Learning), and from individual educators familiar with such programs. A
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letter describing the study and inviting participation was sent to 76

schools known to operate community service programs. Follow-up

correspondence and phone calls were placed to non-respondents.

Eventually about 20 schools expressed interest in participating, and

eight were selected, based on their approximating each of the criteria

established for the ideal sample.

Table 1 sur arizes characteristics of the eight schools.

Insert Table 1 about here

Some failed to meet the criterion of two hours of class per week, and

most of the schools had only small percentages of minority students.

could not locate eight schools that met all criteria, and we found not a

single inner city high school with a program that approximated these

characteristics. While the eight schools chosen have most of these

criteria in common, they are diverse in their locations, enrollments,

racial composition, socioeconomic compositions, and other program

characteristics.

Each school selected a comparison group of about twenty llth and

12th graders, which ideally would match the school's program group on

characteristics such as grade point average, gender distribution,

socioeconomic status. Because of logistical difficulties, comparison

groups were not formed through the same process in each school, but all

attempted to approximate a random sampling of the non-program

population. In two schools the comparison group consisted of voluntL

who would take the community service program in a subsequent semester.

In seven schools, the comparison group was a class in a typical required



course such as 11th grade English or social studies. Table 2 presents

characteristics of the program and comparison groups pooled across all

schools. In general, similarities and differences in the pooled

population reflect the situation in each school.

Insert Table 2 about here

Program classes contain about 70% women in contrast to comparison

classes where women barely exceed 50%. Program students participate

more frequently in non-school activities such as church, clubs, Scouts,

volunteer work, but program tudents are lower in socio- economic status,

g de point average, and aspirations for future schooling. Program and

comparison students are similar in the percent holding part-time jobs

and hours worked per week, aspirations for future jobs, frequency of

participation in school activities, and proportion of white and

non-white students in class. The significance of apparent differences

in student entry characteristics between the two groups should be

interpreted with reference to the considerable variation within each

group shown by the standard deviations, for example on socio-economic

status, job aspirations, hours worked per week and participation. The

importance of differences within and between groups on these matters can

be clarified, however, only after comparing the groups on the dependent

variables of social development.

With program and comparison students combined in each school, we

found substantial differences between schools (at the .05 level

probability) on all of the variables in Table 2 except for job

aspirations. This is consistent with other recent research which notes

1 u
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substantial diversity between the student population0 of different

schools, and it alerts us to the possibility that unique school-based

responses to students may have more impact on student outcomes than

general program characteristics across schools.

psp2pdent Variables of Social Development

Social development has been conceptualized in a variety of ways

emphasizing for example, movement from egocentric to sociocentric

thought (Kohlberg, 1969; Adelson, 1971), development of bonds and

attachments to norms and institutions beyond the i:-ediate family

Hirschi, 1969), or increasing participation and sense of efficacy in

adult groups and organizations (Coleman, 1974). Because of logistical

constraints, this study relied mostly on paper-pencil survey instruments

which limited its ability to study students' thought processes and

actual social behavior. It assessed development in three main areas:

students' sense of responsibility and concern for the welfare of others

within their school and in the society at large (e g., "I fee]. I should

be doing something about problems in our community.' students' sense

of competence and efficacy in working on collective tasks and in dealing

with adults (e.g., "How often do you feel successful when you are trying

to persuade adults to consider your point of view seriously?");

students' anticipated participation in adult groups and politics (e.g.,

"How often do you think you will contact public officials to give your

views on issues?").

Sense cif responsibility, competence and participation in community

affairs are equated here with development, but in a much broader and

less technical sense than represented in scholarly literature. There



reason to believe that young children score lower on these attitudes

than adults (suggesting chronological development), but also that adults

vary considerably and that relatively few show consistently high levels

in all three areas (suggesting that development is neither universal nor

invariant in progression). This research is not.grounded in a

particular theory about the structure of these attitudes or their

chronological evolution. They are considered indices of social

development primarily on the judgment that both society and individuals

would benefit if all people (children and adults) would attain high

positive levels on such attitudes.

The three areas were assessed through six scales, presented

Appendix B, with alpha reliability statistics. Alpha is highly

dependent upon the number of items in a scale, and by itself inadequate

for determining the extent to which the total set of items actually

represents the six distinct, one-dimensional variables we have named.

To date, the study has not analyzed the items through more sophisticated

procedures such as factor analysis and causal modeling. An examination

of correlations between the scale totals (Table 3), shows non-chance

correlations among every pair of scales, ranging in magnitude from .33

to .62. That is, a scale will share from a minimum of 10% to a maximum

of about 38% of the variance with any of the other five scales.

Insert Table 3 about here

Such findings are consistent with the claim that all scales measure

something. in common that may be considered social development, but that
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they represent distinct aspects of development that could not be

assessed through one scale alone.

Jr. study also collected data on other dimensions of social

development. To measure problem-solving skills, we presented three

one-paragraph problems (adapted from Ondrad-Hedin, 1981) which asked

students to list alternative solutions and to give reasons why they

would choose a particular course of action. Open-ended written

responses were coded into two scales: cognitive complexity of

reasoning, and the degree of empathy shown with the interests of all

persons affected by the solution. Although a high degree of reliability

was obtained between two coders on both scales, the results showed

substantial declines in scale reliabilities between pre and post test

and declines in actual scores among many students between pre and post.

Results of this nature in both program and comparison groups, along with

the observations of researchers administering the instrument suggest

that students failed to take this more demanding portion of the

post-test seriously. As a result, cognitive complexity and empathy were

deleted from analysis of final results. Reliabilities of scales

requiring less complex response formats remained stable from pre to post

test, and we, therefore, retain confidence in them. The study's failure

to provide information about change in students' thought processes,

moral reasoning, empathy or conceptions of social reality is an

unfortunate shortcoming, but assessing such aspects of development

required more resources than were available in this study.
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opportunitiesaevelo mantel and Other Independent Variables

A variety of commentators on experiential learning and social

development recommend that adolescer:ts be placed in roles which

encourage them to take responsibility, to make their own decisions, to

work cooperatively, to examine their values, to deal with conflict, to

confront new situations, to contribute to others, etc. An 18 -Item

questionnaire (Appendix A, #8) was created, asking students to report on

the extent to which such conditions prevailed in their school classes,

family life, extracurricular activities, jobs, and in the classes and

fieldwork of community service programs.

Eventually, we shall discuss the impact of such developmental

opportunities on social development, but first consider some properties

of the developmental opportunities scales. According to student

reports, the eighteen experiences on each scale tended to be highly

associated with one another (alphas of .88). The data was not subjected

to factor analysis, or other methods of determining the degree of

independence between opportunities in family, school, job, etc. Table

4, shows that total scale scores correlate with one another. Although

student ratings of opportunities in different areas are elated large

amounts of unexplained variance suggest that students can independently

assess the quality of these different experiences.

Insert Table 4 about here
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is it possible that students with particular characteristics are

attracted to or provided with more developmental activities than others?

Table 5 shows the relationship between socioeconomic status, school

Insert Table 5 about here

achievement and pre -test participation, on the one hand, to reported

developmental opportunities in each of the five contexts at post test.

Nine of the correlations were too small to be considered non-chance

the .10 level, and of the remaining sixteen, only four exceeded .17.

This shows that socioeconomic status, hours worked on the job, and

non-school participation are not impressively associated with students'

tendencies to report developmental opportunities. Grade point average

and participation in school activities, however, are positively

associated (beyond .20) with developmental opportunities in school

classes and extra curricular activities, a finding which one might well

expect= The generally low correlations between student entry

characteristics (especiL.-Ily SES) and their reports of developmental

opportunity help to establish these measures of developmental

opportunity as an independent assessment of students' environments

rather than as simply a reflection of other student characteristics.

D. Data Collection

Surveys were administered to program and comparison students near

the beginning and end of the first semester of the 1982-83 academic

year. Pre-test surveys included orientation to questionnaire format and

demographic data not collected at post-test. Two class periods were
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allocated for the pre -test, and one period for the post-te,c_ At pre

and post testing ti four program tudents in each school were

interviewed for about twenty minutes to determine their expectations

about the program, and their evaluation of its impact. Midway in the

semester at a time when program teachers considered their students to be

sufficiently oriented and highly involved in program activity, the

following additional data were gathered in site visits to each school;

interviews (about 30 minutes) with four program and four comparison

students about the kinds of developmental opportunities they found in

school, family, on the job, extracurricular activities, and community

service program; observation of at least one program class, one

or two comparison classes, and of four students' at their field

placements to determine the amount of developmental activity occurring

there; interviews with the program teacher, the school principal and

four on-site supervisors to learn more about program operations.

III. Findings

A. Student atios and Evaluation of Tro rams

At the beginning of the semester, in open ended interviews, four

program students per school were asked to describe why they enrolled in

the community service program, and what they expected to learn.. Tape

recorded responses were coded into five main themes or anticipated

student outcomes.

A dominant theme dealt with social relationships, indicating a

desire to work with people, to understand them better, to help them.

Several students wanted to learn to work with people different from

themselves such as the handicapped, the elderly, or persons from

different races and cultures. 16
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A second frequent theme signified a concern for self development or

improvement. It was distinguished by an orientation toward self, in

statements- such as "1 need to learn... how to speak up in a group, to be

able to talk with strangers, to develop more patience, to become more

responsible."

Students also spoke in terms of specific skills and subjects; for

example, hoping to learn more about government, how to develop a budget,

how to operate a cash register. If skill learning was directly

connected to vocational intentions, it was recorded under the vocational

theme below.

To learn about the community or to become involved in community

activities was mentioned occasionally, and somet _e- this was expressed

as a desire to get a better sense of the real world e. , the world

beyond school).

Some students expected their fieldwork to give them insight into a

career such as medicine, education, office work, or a more general sense

of. occupational options. This theme was labeled vocational awe enes:

experience.

Apart from expectations about the type of education the program

would offer, students mentioned other reasons for enrolling, such as

doing something novel, different and enjoyable. Occasionally a student

mentioned needing the credits or being encouraged to take the program by

others.

In the final interviews we asked the same students a general

question about how the program affected them, and to name the two

three most important specific things they learned. T ble 6 shows
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equency of responses on anticipated and actual program impact. Of the

Insert Table 6 about here

five categories, social relationships and self -development rank

consistently high in both expected and actual impact.

In both their hopes for the program and their evaluations, students

expressed a number of social concerns. These were counted explicitly'

acegories of Table 6--"social relationship" and "col- _ tyiworld

awareness/involvement." Even within other categories (self- development,

learn specific skill, or vocational awareness), however, students

indicated interest in other people and the society at large. The

interviews were not constructed to assess students' social development

directly, but they indicated that students viewed the programs as

responding largely to their concerns for productive social relationships

and societal welfare, not simply to self-centered interests or career

training.

asked students whether they thought the program would involve

hard work, and whether it wo., preFent them with any difficult

decial. -s. The frequency of responses in Table 7 shows that only about

Insert Table 7 about here

25% of the students anticipated such a demanding experience. Inter

indicated that many students tended to view "hard work" as work they

considered unpleasant and compulsory, such as studying difficult school
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subjects or intense physical labor. "Difficult decisions" tended tr

construed as those requiring resolution of personal value conflicts

(e.g., whether to ollow your conscience or expectations of peers).

Generally community service was seen as free of such burdens.

Students were asked what particular experiences they found most

rewarding in their fieldwork, and they frequently mentioned feelings of

accomplishment with other people; for example, helping another resolve a

problem, being successful in teaching a specific task or subject (math

problems, reading lessons) or winning the trust of an uncooperative or

difficult child. Personal relationships in fieldwork were highly

rewarding, especially experiencing affection, respect and receiving

statements of appreciation from children and adults. These themes are

cons" ent with students' initial reasons for participating which often

stressed soCial relationships. In short, students' initial expectations

for what their community service work might give them were frequently

met.

When asked if they had encountered any difficulties with th

fieldwork, the largest complaint had to do with children who were

uncooperative, who did not see the volunteer as an authority figure, or

who sometimes developed crushes which created some minor problems. A.

large number of students reported no difficulties in their fieldwork,

which might be expected since the teachers tried to select only those

fieldwork sites which they thought would provide a useful learning

experience. Students who did report difficulties with their site

supervisor sometimes attributed difficulties to their own personalities

(e.g. shyness) and their own occasional bad days. Even though some

students reported serious, justifiable concerns (e.g. a nursing home

1 9
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placement in which students sat with little to do), many students

admitted that their expressed difficulty was really a minor one.

Students were asked if they had any particular experiences in their

agencies or the community service class hich had a big impact on them

or which might make a lasting impression. Several students said they

had no such experiences, but many gave examples such as teaching a child

to tie his shoes, being scared about being able to help the patients or

leading a large group of children; or learning something interesting

about family life and parenting. While students did not describe

dramatic or traumatic incidents, several felt the overall experience

would remain with them always, and some indicated it helped considerably

with career decisions. They were overwhelmingly pleased with their

comity service programs, and described its impact more in general

terms such as "giving me an opportunity to teach, try hospital work,

look at law enforcement, help some people" rather than in terms of

cal events or incidents.

B. Student Chan e in Social Develo ant

1. General levels of change

How much did students change on six measures of social development

between September and January? Table 8 reports the pre and post test

means and standard deviations, change scores and statistical

significance of observed differences. All variables were computed on a

Insert Table 8 about here

fivepoint scale with values ranging from 1-5. The program and

2



comparison group had similar means at pre-test time, except forfur the_

variable of non-school responsibility which might be due to the fact

that program students participated in more non-school organized

activities at pre -test

program and comparison groups at pre test and post test, but some

variables show far more

vs. future affiliation).

Both program and comparison students increased on school

responsibility, future affiliation and future political participation.

Comparison students declined on non-school responsibility and social

competence, but increased on political efficacy. Program students

increased in social competence, remained the same in non-school

responsibility and declined an political efficacy. With such small

amounts of pre to post change in each group, it may seem unnecessary to

investigate whether program group changes exceeded comparison group

changes. According to the last column of Table 7, only the variable

social competence shows a possible overall benefit to the program group.

Reasons for such low levels of pre to post change will be discussed

later, but first the results will be compared to findings of Conrad and

Hedin who concluded that experiential learning programs have a

significantly positive impact on students (1981, p. 35) Table 9 shows

pre-to-post change scores for program students across the eight schools

of the present study and across the ten schools of the Conrad-Hedln

e. On each variable, variances are similar

riance than others

17

school responsibility

Insert Table 9 about here
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study that had community service programs. The two studies used

different dependent variables, but there were substantial similarities

among items in the measures of social responsibility, sense of

competence and the prospect of active participation in community life.

In contrast to the present study, Conrad-Hedin found large changes

among program students from pre to post on several variables, both in

absolute scores and in changes as proportions of scale ranges and

pre-test means. The Newmann-Rutter study found larger changes on the

variables of future affiliation and political particl?a:ion (compared to

Contad-Hedin on attitudes toward being active in the community). Even

the more robust findings of Conrad-Hedin, however, do not generally

exceed 3% of a scale's range or average pre-test score.* Improving

one's score from 1 to 3 items on a 100-item test may be statistically

significant (because of sample size), but attaching educational

significance to such small changes is problematic. Realizing that

dramatic changes are rarely found in any aspects of human behavior over

short periods of time, it is difficult to arrive at criteria for

educationally significant change. It is important, however, to be aware

that the magnitudes represented here are in the range of 1-8.5%, and

not, for example, as high as 10%.

*Changes can also be described as the average distance moved across the
variance of a population; that is, change as a proportion of the
standard deviation. In the Newmann-Rutter study changes of this sort
ranged from about OZ (non-school responsibility) to 10Z (personal
competence) to 32% (future affiliation). Similar data were not
available from the Conrad-Hedin study, but this method of computing
change is not likely to alter the conclusion of "small" amounts of
pre-post change.

22
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2_ Variation between programs

Exzlaination of change scores pooled across all schools obscures

potentially important differences between schools in program impact.

This is explored first by creating an index of program effectiveness for

each school and later through two-way analysis of variance. An index of

program effectiveness was computed by comparing the number of students

in each program group whose gain sc re exceeded the median gain of a)

program students in all schools; b) comparison students in all schools;

c) comparison students in the home school. Table 10 presents the

results. The number of students in each cell indicates the

Insert Table 10 about here

number of students in the program group (out of 20) whose gain exceeded

the median gain score in the other groups. The overall rank indicates

where a school's program group falls in a ranking of eight schools (1=

highest number of students exceeding median gains).

Whether we compare program performance with the program groups as a

whole, the comparison groups as a whole or a comparison group in a home

school, we find that programs in some schools consistently seem to have

more impact than others. Schools 1, 2, and 4 for example, score higher

than schools 5, 6, 7, and 8 on comparisons summed across the six

variables. Although a progra rank depends in part upon what variable

is considered and what comparisons is made, across all six variables (and

also on any given variable), a program group's rank among the eight

schools tends to be similar across the three comparisons. Such

consistencies indicate that programs differ in their impact.

3
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Can we identify any demographic or program characteristics

which distinguish programs computed to be most effective overall from

the least effective ones? Looking at schools 1, 2, and 4 versus schools

5, 6, and 7, we find that neither demographic characteristics nor

aspects of program structure distinguish the most effective from the

least effective group. In both groups, schools from affluent and blue

collar communities are represented, as are small schools and large

schools. Both groups contain regularly scheduled class periods and

place students in a variety of service opportunities. Staff

observations of the programs found two of the three least effective

schools to be less tightly organized than the three most effective

programa, but one of the three low schools devoted more class and

community time to the program and had greater staff resources than any

of the schools. There seemed to be no apparent way in which the three

high ranking schools differed consistently from the low ranking ones.

It is possible that high ranking programs provide significantly more

frequent developmental opportunities, and this will be discussed in the

next section.

3. Impact of Programs

To what extent might levels of social development at posttest be

due to program influences as opposed to other factore? Without a design

in which students are randomly assigned to program versus comparison

groups, it is difficult to verify causal effects unique to a program.

Since randomized assignment to groups is rarely possible in educational
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research, we tried to match student groups on variables that might

affect post test performance and also statistically to purge post test

scores of influences other than the program treatment so that remaining

differences between groups could reasonably be attributed to the program

intervention. We assumed that the variables likely to be associated

with final social development scores (e.g. levels of social

participation at pre test, holding a job or socio-economic status) would

themselves be reflected in the pre test score for each variable.

Therefore, the post test scores needed to be adjusted by controlling for

pre test. The standard adjustment is simply to compute a gain score by

subtracting pre from post test, and then to ask whether program gains

exceed comparison gains.

Table 8 showed no impressive differences in the amount of positive

change between program and comparison students, although the variable of

social competence indicated a possible benefit to program students. The

Conrad-Heflin study found positive gains for program students in ten

community service programs on each of their variables in Table 9. These

exceeded gains for comparison students in six schools, but only one of

those comparison groups was matched with a community service program

group. The consistency of the findings in the Conrad-Hedin study is

impressive, but must be qualified by three points:

1) As discussed above, the magnitude of change is small; the

large number of statistically significant comparisons in the

Conrad-Hedin study is due to the large sample size (about 300 program

students and 300 comparison students) in which small changes can appear

as non-chance findings. In contrast, the Newmann-Rutter study had about

150 program and 150 comparison students.
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2) Comparison students in the Conrad Hedin study declined from

pre to post on each of the variables. Such consistent declines suggest

a possible motivation problem in the testing of comparison students that

enhances the probability of positive results for program students.

3) To reach conclusions about program impact it is useful to use

techniques other than comparison of gain scores. Interpretations of

comparisons between two groups in gain scores depends much upon a) group

means at pre-test and b) the correlation between pre and post test. If

at pre-test the program group mean is much lower than comparison mean,

the program gain could exceed the comparison gain simply as a function

of regression toward a grand mean. This would give a false indication

of program impact. Even if pre test means are equal, the use of gain

scores usually makes an unnecessarily crude adjustment of the post test

scores by subtracting from them the entire pre test score, rather than

only that portion of the post test which is actually linearly related to

the pre test. Analysis of variance between groups adjusting for the pre

test a covariate gives a more precise estimate of the post test,

purged of its relationship to the pre test. The present study examined

program impact through these technique

Table 11 shows for each group in each school the post test means

adjusted for the actual correlation between pre and post test scores,

and the probability results of the two -way analysis of variance. The

Insert Table 11 about here

*Conrad-Hedin could not use covariance adjustment because their design
lacked comparison groups in each school and had considerably unequal
sample sizes between schools.

2
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conclusion of no overallimpressive differ-ences between program and

comparison students sttllholds, but probal-bilities in the bottom hair of

the table indicate the possibility of an a -erall group effect on the

variables of social competence and non-scb_eol social responsibility.

seven of the eight schools, program studen=ts exceeded comparison

students on sense of social competence. 00,-n non-school social

responsibility, four schools showed an adv.antage to program students.*

Inspecting the grand means, we find very mall differences between

program and comparison students on all otker variables, except possibly

future political participation in which pr=ogram students finish lower.

In summary, across all schools, program st=-udents seem to finish with a

higher sense of personalsocial competence and responsibility to the

non-school community, but possibly with a :Lower expectation of

participation in political activity.

On two variables, school responsibili_i=y and future political

participation, the differences between scliaols (with program and

comparison students combined in each scho-a) are greater than

differences between program and comparison students across all schools.

This indicates that in some schools studen__-is in general show more caring

and interest in the schalthan in others, and that in some schools,

interest in politics is higher for all students than in other schools.

Such findings are constant with emerging_ research on differences

in school climate.

Finally, Table 11 indicates an intern etion effect for three

variables, suggesting that the effect of b ing in the program varies

*This possible advantage toprogram studen its was not apparent with the
use of raw gain scores.
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considerably depending upon the school. On non-__ chool responsibility,

for example, in schools 2, 4 and 8 the c/ifferenc, between program and

comparison students is about +.30, but n school 7 it is +.12, school 3,

-.06, school 5, -.17. -Similarly on schc=iol respomm.sibility and

anticipated political participation, diferences between program and

comparison students vary, depending upo=t the school. Interaction

findings further underscore the difficua_ty of drwing conclusions about

program effects across all schools, but also suport conclusions of

Conrad and Hedin that programs can have effects end that schools differ

in the magnitude of program effects.

C. Profile cf Develo mental 0 trtun

Before discussing the impact of del..--elopmente 1 opportunities on

social development, we describe the proffIles of =pportunities that

students report. Students indicated how often they found 18

developmental opportunities to occur 10 school clff_asses, family life,

extra curricular activities, on the job,. and in =heir community service

program. Do comparison students differ from proms students in the

general levels of developmental opportumi.ty they report? Table 12 shows

that program students tend to report sli_ghtly more developmental activity

Insert Table L2 about lwere

each of the four contexts they have i_7xcommon -with comparison

students. For both groups, however, sorkie contexs such as family and

job are perceived to offer more frequent developumental opportunities than
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others such as school classes and extracurricular activities. Program

students find more developmental opportunities in their programs than in

any other context, and they emphasized this consistently in the

interviews

During mid-point interviews, students were asked to compare their

fieldwork experience with other school classes, extracurricular

activities, job and family life. While it was often difficult for

students compare fieldwork with extracurricular activities, job and

family life, several distinctions were mentioned between fieldwork and

other school classes.

The most frequently mentioned distinction dealt with "treating

students more as adults, that is, being allowed to use their own

judgment, being given more responsibility, having more freedom (they

could get a drink without asking permission, there was less structure,

etc.), receiving more respect and being treated as responsible persons.

Role reversal was frequently mentioned as another form adult status

for these students. Since many of the field placements were in a

tutoring or teaching capacity, they could consider themselves teacher

instead of pupil.

Another distinction made by several students emphasized fieldwork

as an active learning experience versus school classes as passive

learning. They talked about learning by doing or observation instead of

listening (lectures) or reading, and this generally novel learning style

appealed to many of the students.

Fieldwork was also distinguished from school classes by the absence

of academic work such as taking tests, homework assignments, etc.

Because many programs did not require these typical daily requirements

29
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of schooling, several students found fieldwork "easier" than school

classes. The students were asked if they valued their fieldwork

experiences more, less or about the same as their school classes. Those

who discussed this question, valued fieldwork more than their school

classes. Students' were overwhelmingly enthusiastic and happy with

their fieldwork experiences, and by and large had more favorable

comments about them compared to school classes.

Students were also asked to compare fieldwork with their

extracurricular activities and /or job. This was a difficult comparison

for most who either could not compare these experiences or gave weak

comparisons (for example, I work with kids in one and adults in

another). One theme repeated in several responses echoed the thoughts

on fieldwork versus school classes; namely, having more responsibility

in fieldwork and being treated more like an adult than in

extracurricular activities or even jobs. Finally, students were asked

to compare fieldwork with family experiences. Because they found these

experiences so dissimilar, they had difficulty articulating any points

of comparison. The majority valued family experiences more than

fieldwork, but those who did make comparisons found that in fieldwork

they were treated more as an adult and had more responsibility. In

general, the open-ended comparisons between fieldwork and other contexts

such as school classes, extracurricular activities, jobs, and families

were reflected in scale totals of the survey data.

To what extent do individual schools differ in the degree to which

their classes and extracurricular activities offer developmental

opportunity, and to what extent do the community service programs differ
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between schools in the developmental opportunities offered? Table 13

shows that schools tend to differ in each of the three areas,

Insert Table l3 about here

although the differences between schools on developmental opportunities

in programs can be considered more of a "chance" difference than the

school differences on opportunities in classes and extracurricular

activities.

Differences between schools were explored further to see whether

developmental program opportunities for schools ranked high on

effectiveness exceeded reported opportunities in low ranking schools.

Comparing the three highest and three lowest schools on effectiveness,

Table 14 shows the "effective" programs to have a higher score on

developmental opportunities, but the difference between the two groups

is slight.* We conclude that developmental activities within the

program as reported by students may offer some clues as to systematic

differences between high and low ranking programs, but the association

between a program's developmental opportunities and the dependent

variabll of social development is rather weak, as will be demonstrated

further below.

*If the rankings of effectiveness are based only-on the two variables in
which programs as a whole made the greatest difference (1.e., social
competence and non-school responsibility), the difference in
developmental opportunities between high ranking versus low ranking
programs ia .24 rather than the .13 reported in Table 14.
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D. Influences on Social Development

We turn now to quantitative explanation of social development in

the entire sample, with program and comparison students pooled over

eight schools. A major purpose of the study was to d t rm:Lne the extent

to which certain developmental opportunities such as having

responsibility to make decisions, working hard, or questioning one's

values tend to be associated with student outcomes on the six dependent

variables. We wanted to determine the extent to which such reported

opportunities tended to predict students' post test scores on

developmental variables, after controlling for the possible influences

of the pre test score, family socioeconomic status, grade point average,

and level of social participation at pre test in job, non-school and

school activities. To estimate this, the post test scorn for each

dependent variable was regr Lt on these independent variables in a

stepwise fashion in four blc! (each block adds the indicated variables

to those in the previous block): 1) pre test; 2) SES and GPA; 3) job

hours, nonschool participation, school participation, 4) developmental

opportunities in field placement, family, extracurricular activities,

job, school classes, community service class. In the final regression

equation including all variables, the coefficients represent the

independent contribution of each variable after its shared influence

with other variables has been deleted. A summary of the analysis is

presented in Table 15,

Insert Table 15 about here
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The pre test is a powerful predictor on all variables, accounting

for almost all of the variance (r`) explained in the regression. Adding

socioeconomic status and CPA produced almost no gain in variance

explained, and adding participation in jobs and other activities also

produced little change in r2 (except for slight effects on non school

and school responsibility). When deve-opmental opportunities were

included, they increased the variance explained on each of the six

variables, from 2% on future political participation to 7% on non-school

responsibility and political efficacy. The independent contribution of

developmental opportunities is small to be sure, but their addition to

variance explained for every dependent variable is noteworthy.*

The bottom half of Table 15 offers more precise indications of the

strength of the independent variables. ** Although the impact of any

single variable is small, the findings shed light on a variety of claims

related to experiential learning. Neither socioeconomic status, job

hours, developmental opportunities in extracurricular activities or in

the community service school classes have any predictive power on any of

the measures of social development.

In contrast, developmental opportunities in school classes are

positively related to each of the six variables. Apparently classroom

*The change in r
2

from block three to block four was statistically
significant beyond the .01 level for each of the six equations.

**The regression coefficient can be interpreted as the amount of change
in the dependent variable associated with a one unit change in the
independent variable. The meaning of the regression coefficient for the
pre test in column one is given by the statement, "on average, if a
student's score on the pre test were to increase by one point, we would
expect his/her score on the post test measure of non-school
responsibility to increase by .47 of a point." All variables consisted
of 5 points or "units" except for SES, CPA, and job hours.

3
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environments, that provide opportunities for challenge, student

decision-making, questioning of values, mutual respect, and other

developmental opportunities, have positive impact on sense of social

responsibility, competence and participation-independent of

socioeconomic status, prior achievement in school or developmental

opportunities found elsewhere (e.g. in family or on the job). While

classroom teachers may not focus explicitly on students' social

development, this data suggests that they may have more impact on it

than may be assumed. AltLough the effect of community service programs

in general is limited to the variables of social competence and

non-school participation, developmental opportunities in all school

classes affect each of the six dimensions of social development.

Other coefficients in Table 15 deserve notice. Developmental

opportunities in the family are positively related to sense of social

competence (but only to that variable), and their impact is greater than

developmental opportunities in school or on the job. A number of

variables contribute to sense of responsibility within school.

Community service opportunities may depress school responsibility

slightly, (perhaps because students become more interested in agencies

beyond school), but other forms of non-school participation at pre test

are positively associated with sense of school and non-school

responsibility. Non-school participation at pre test, has positive

effects on social responsibility and affiliation in general, but

apparently no impact on future political participation or political

efficacy.
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These findings can be compared, with some qualification, to the

findings of Conrad-Hedin who reported on the influence of program

features (length, seminar, intensity), student characteristics (age,

CPA, SES), and characteristics of the students' experience (similar to

our developmental opportunities) in predicting student growth in social,

personal and intellectual development. Pooling data from all of their

programs (ten involved community service, but seventeen involved other

forms of experiential learning), they found that program features

explained 5 %, student characteristics (primarily age) 3%, and students'

program experiences 15-20% of the variance in student growth on social,

personal and intellectual development combined.

Our findings agree with Conrad-Hedin on the impact of student entry

characteristics. Student SES and CPA considered independent of pre test

scores had virtually no impact on any of the six post test measures of

social development. It is encouraging to learn that social development

is independent of these characteristics. Our findings diverge from

Conrad-Hedin on the impact of specific developmental opportunities in

the community service program. They found about thirteen items (e.g.

discussed experiences with teachers, did things myself instead of

observing, adults did not criticize me or my work, had adult

responsibilities) to explain 15-20% of the variance in overall social,

intellectual and psychological growth.* We found (Table 16) that the

18 opportunities added almost nothing to explanations of variance in

social development, and that they showed no meaningful pattern across

*In contrast to Conrad-Hedin, our findings are restricted to community
service programs, our dependent variables consist of six measures of
social development kept separate rather than pooled; we use post test
scores (rather than gain scores) controlling for the influence of the
pre test; and for independent variables we used students' SES, GPA, and
individual program opportunities n 18 items (structural program
features and student agewere not included because of lack of variance).
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Insert Table 16 about here

the six dependent variables. Only 25 of a possible 216 coefficients

were significant beyond the .10 level, seven of these had negative

relationships contrary to reasonable expectations, and no dependent

variable claimed more than four (of eighteen) significant coefficients.

The low mpact of particular opportunities within programs could be

expected from results of Table 15 which showed more impact of

opportunities outside of the program than within.

Recall that Conrad and Hedin estimated the role of developmental

opportunities in a diverse set of experiential programs (outdoor

adventure, career internship, community study as well as community

service), while ours was confined to community service programs meeting

common criteria. Students in the Conrad-Hedin sample had far greater

variance In program experiences which would enhance explained variance

in student growth. Without further analysis of the Conrad-Hedin data,

however, the two studies' findings on the impact of developmental

opportunities cannot be meaningfully compared, because Conrad-Hedin did

not report regression coefficients of the impact of particular

developmental opportunities on social development. We conclude,

therefore, that developmental opportunities within exemplary community

service programs have almost no impact on students' social development.

This may be due in part to the limited range of variance in the

opportunities of those programs studied. As Tables 12 and 13 indicated,

students perceived their programs to offer high levels of opportunities

(on a five point scale, the overall mean was 3.88 with a standard

6



deviation of .63). A greater range of opportunities within programs

could have shown greater statistical impact on social development.

We remain hard pressed to account for students' social development.

Combining SES, CPA, prior levels of social participation, developmental

opportunities in school classes, family, extracurricular activities,

job, or community service programs adds only a few percentage points to

variance explained beyond the powerful pre-test score, and the

coefficients reveal no consistently powerful variables.

SumT!Ey

Tr the combined population of comparison and program students very

little change was found on most of the social development variables.

Controlling for covariation with the pre test, program students exceeded

comparison students slightly on sense of non-school social

responsibility and social competence. On the variables of school

responsibility and future political participation, differences between

schools were more significant than differences between program and

comparison students across all schools. On the variables of non-school

responsibility, school responsibility and future political

participation, the impact of the community service program varied

between schools. The pattern of developmental opportunities among

school classes, family, job, extracurricular activities, and community

service program opportunities showed school classes ranked consistently

lowest and the programs ranked consistently highest. Developmental

opportunities in programs, however, had virtually no independent impact

on the dependent variables. In contrast, developmental opportunities in

3 7
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school classes were significantly associated with each of the dependent

variables, independent of eleven other variables in the regression

analysis. School classes were perceived as offering the fewest

opportunities, but the statistical impact of those opportunities

exceeded the impact of developmental opportunities in the other

contexts. Nevertheless, most of the variance in social development

remained unexplained. Students expressed consistent enthusiasm for the

programs, praising their contributions to personal growth in

communication skills, patience, taking responsibility, and in

facilitating constructive relationships with others (e.g., children,

adult supervisors, patients).

IV, Conclusions

Community service programs seem to increase students' sense of

non-school social responsibility and their sense of personal competence

in a modest way (about 1.5% of a five point scale), but they fail to

bring special benefits on sense of school responsibility, political

efficacy, future affiliation and future political participation.

Furthermore, specific developmental opportunities within programs

generally fail to account for those changes that do accrue to individual

Students. In contrast, student participation levels at entry and

developmental opportunities outside of the programs, especially in other

school classes, do have some impact on the six social development

variables. Considering the programs' commitment to student involvement

in community service and the fact that students perceive the programs as

offering the highest levels of developmental opportunities compared to

3 d
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school, family, job, and extracurricular activities, how can we explain

these findings of low program impact?

It is possible, of course, that deficiencies in the research

methodology have led to underestimates of program student change in

social development and underestimates of the impact of the programs'

developmental opportunities. Had the survey instrument included other

scales of social maturity, perhaps the findings would have been more

robust. The limitations of survey methodology itself are significant.

More extensive interviewing and observation of students may have given

data more sensitive to social development outcomes and influences upon

them. Because of the care taken in the design of the study (e g.,

basing the instruments on previous studies, pilot testing, comparison

groups in each school) and the fact that its findings of small degrees

of student change are consistent with previous research, the findings

should not be dismissed on methodological grounds. We must try to

explain them.*

Lack of program impact in sense of school responsibility, political

efficacy, future political participation, and future affiliation can be

explained by the fact that programs did not focus on these aspects of

social development. Student placements occurred outside of school, and

much of the program's attractiveness to students consisted of being

released from school responsibilities to take part in the community at

large. (Recall that in Table 15, developmental opportunities in

*Several claims in this section about program emphases or omissions are
based on observations and interviews of teachers and students by the
4-person research team. They represent the team's general conclusions
from several sources of data.
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fieldwork showed a negative impact on school responsibility). Since

students were not engaged in political action or political

organizations, nor did community service classes devote substantial

study to the process of political and social change, one would not

expect growth in political efficacy or anticipated participation. While

the programs emphasized service in the community at large, they did not

dwell upon the need for organizational affiliation as a way to discharge

service. Instead, programs conveyed a more individualistic conception

of service--each person could find a way to volunteer to fit his/her

interests; this would not necessarily require active participation in

churches, clubs, unions, or civic associations. Students' primary

motivations for entering the programs were self-development, or entering

into meaningful relationships with others. Although they expressed

concerns for helping others on an individual basis, they did not relate

these concerns to broader conceptions of the public good or social

welfare.

Teachers' goals for students were similarly oriented to%

students' personal psychological development--building competence with

adults, exposing them to career opportunities, helping them feel needed

and appreciated by others, facilitating a "human" experience

unconstrained by the abstract trappings of academic school work,

teaching punctuality and responsibility on the job. Because program

activities and the goals of both students and teachers alike aimed

largely toward self-development, with little emphasis upon school

responsibilities, political participation, or social affiliation, one

could reasonably expect the findings that emerged--programs would show

40
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some impact on sense of responsibility outside of school and sense of

personal competence in dealing with different types of social

interactions (social competence), but little or no Impact on other

dimensions of social development.

Through its survey of developmental opportunities in school

classes, family, job, extracurricular activities, and the community

service program, the study attempted to identify influences on social

development In both program and comparison students. In spite of the

enthusiasm with which these opportunities are advocated by proponents of

experiential education, we found that their reported frequency has only

minor impact on students' social development. One of the study's most

interesting findings is the fact that school classes rank the lowest in

developmental opportunities (confirming the claims of experiential

educators), but at the same time such opportunities in school classes

have more impact on students' social development than opportunities

outside of school (except that family opportunities have slightly more

impact social competence). This might be explained by the greater

intensity of school classes. If making important decisions, or

expressing personal values occurs "almost always" or "almost never" in

school classes, it is likely to make a bigger difference in students'

lives by virtue of the fact that students spend so much more time in

school classes (about 30 hours per week), than in other activities.

Even if something occurs "often" in a community se ce program or on

the job, it can be a relatively rare experience.

Although none of the eighteen developmental opportunities is worded

to convey a message of social responsibility, their occurrence in school



classes tends to promote a sense of responsibility, competence and

anticipated participation in social life. These findings may bring good

news for social education; namely, that teachers in all subjects can

promote the social development of students without necessarily

addressing it explicitly. They need only provide students with

opportunities for problem-solving, taking responsibility, fair feedback

on the quality of their work, discussion of value questions, etc.

Deweyian educators have told us for years that such practices can bring

both intellectual growth and social development.

This conclusion must be qualified. The amount that developmental

opportunities contribute to scores on social development is small, and

we have not found particular items (among the set of 18) that

consistently contribute to development on several scales. The impact of

particular developmental opportunities within programs is also weak. By

using total scale scores of developmental opportunities in each of the

four contexts (school classes, family, job, extracurricular activities,

community service program) for all students, we can explain more

variance on most of the dependent variables than by using the eighteen

specific program opportunities for program students. In the analysis

using all students and developmental opportuni ies beyond the programs

(Table 15), opportunities in the community s- ice class emerged with a

significant coefficient only once among the :31- variables of

development. On the two variables where program membership did have

some overall impact, specific opportunities within the program added

only 1% to explained variance in non-school responsibility and only 6%

to variance explained in social competence (Table 16). Each of these

variables, however, claimed a different set of five opportunities (among

18) as having significant impact upon it.

4 2
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The statistical analyses permit only the most modest claims

regarding the impact of community service programs or the impact of

developmental opportunities within programs on students' social

development. Such findings do not imply, however, that programs have no

positive effects on students.

The persistent enthusiasm that students and staff express for these

programs is probably grounded in sources other than programs'

contributions to social development as we have conceptualized it.

Several of the dependent variables we used included a sense of

responsibility to and participation in collective entities--school,

social organizations, the community at large. Observations,

and some of the survey data indicated that students maintained

relatively low levels of social consciousness in the sense of collective

identity. Instead their social concerns tended to focus on the

satisfaction of individual helping relationships, the sense of

self-development that emerged in those relationships, and the pleasure

of working in settings less alienating than typical school classes

(i.e., settings in which they were _respected as adult co-workers rather

than as children requiring much custodial supervision).

Our scale of social competence detected benefits that programs may

bring to self-esteem. Program students increased more than comparison

students in their sense of competence on such tasks as communicating

effectively to groups, starting conversations with strangers, persuading

adults to take their views seriously, making plans and organizing group

activity. This is consistent with Conrad-Hedin findings on program

student growth in self-esteem and sense of personal competence. It also



reflects students' reasons for enrolling in the program and their

conception of its impact (Table 6). Feelings of competence, efficacy,

or personal growth are not necessarily equivalent to feelings of

responsibility and participation, but such outcomes are probably

critical to further learning and to attitudes more directly connected to

social development. For this reason, the impact of programs on sense of

personal growth must be recognized as a positive outcome.

A second major source of satisfaction is summarized by the phrase

meaningful work. Student field placeme -.as usually shared at least three

characteristics which distinguished them from most school classes: a)

the purpose of work was to meet some real, human need or to fulfill a

concrete function (as in office work) with a clear goal more important

than the education of the student volunteer; b) as students worked they

could perceive the effects of their actions on people--children, nursing

home residents, hospital patients--who they experienced face-to-face; c)

adult supervisors focused on the competence of student volunteers (as

would be expected in adult relationships), not upon their custodial

care. For reasons such as these, work at field sites could be

considered worthwhile and important. In contrast to schoolwork in which

students toil alone in their studies to improve their individual` minds,

work at the field sites facilitates students' connections with the

larger human community. Community service work offers students the

critical benefit of engagement in work they consider meaningful.

The study has shown that community service programs contribute to

students' sense of social competence and responsibility to the community

beyond school; that programs differ considerably in their impact on

socia

40
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students; that developmental opportunities in regular school classes

have more impact on social development than specific opportunities

within community service programs; and that student and staff enthusiasm

for such programs can be traced to the increased sense of perscmal

growth and the opportunity to engage in meaningful work that programs

offer. Future research on the programs' effects on students' social

thought and more precise assessment of developmental opportunities is

needed.
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Table 1

1) location

2) enrollment (grades 9-12)

3) t minority

4) in college prep curie

5) enrollment in community

service program; Semester 1

6) years program has existed

at the school

1) student hours on-site

per week

8) student hours in

co--unity service clam

per week

midwest

smal: city

1425

1

61

28

8

6

4

characteristics

2

midwest

suburb

1716

5

56

56

7

b

102

of the Eight Schools

School 1

5

Midwest

suburb

2027

25

50

75

10

8

2

6

eastern

township

1213

15

15

55

11

10

9

7

midwest

suburb

1989

3

60

80

8

6

1,5

8

eastern seaboard

suburb

18a0

96

10

175

4

3

mid-Atlantic

city

..

2153-

2

38

16

7

4

1

4

New England

rural town

219

2

46

22

14

3

1

grades 1042 only

210.12 times per semester

3ntodent geminate conducted twice per stmestet

47



Table 2

Cha racteristic of the Student Sample at Pre-Test

Comparison Group

44

Program Group F Prob2
labia N=156

54
46

85
15

56

51.15
23.73

5.60
1.32

19.32
10.26

3.56
.97

6.01
2.95

1.56
.57

1.32
.56

N=158

1. Gender % Male
% Female

2. Race % White
'Z. Non-white

Part -Time Job %

4. Socioeconomic Index

5. Grade Point Average

6. Job Hours Per Week
(of those working)

7. Schooling Aspirations

Job Aspirations

9. School Participation

10. Non-School Participation

mean
£.d.

mean
s.d.

mean
s.d.

mean
s.d.

mean
s.d.

mean
s.d.

mean
s.d.

29
71

81
17

54

42.61
26.71

5.34
1.24

19.00
10.01

3.35
1.01

6.10
2.85

1.49
.55

1.57
.72

.000

.470

.751

.001

.085

.905

.051

.719

.278

.001

-See Appendix A for descriptions of variables 3-10.

2Results of analysis of variance. Prob=the probability that
observed differences between program and comparison students
are due to sampling error rather than to real differences in
the population.



Table

Correlations Among Scale Totals on Six Variables of Social Development (post-test)*

1 2
3 4 5 6

Future

Non-School School Social Political Future Political

b:AtijLwnsibilitLS

1 Non-School

Responsibility 1,00

School

Responsibility .46 LOU

3 Social

Competence .36 .33 1.00

4 Political

Efficacy .43 .34 139 1.00

5 Future

Affiliation .40 .52 .35 .40 LOU

6 Future

Political

Participation .38

*For all coefficients, p .001.

5u

.41 .47 144 162 LOU

51
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Table 4

Correlations Among Developmental Opportunity Scale
Scores for All Students Participating in

Extracurricular Activities and Jobs (N=144)

School
Classes Family _Extracurricular Job

School Classes

Family

Extracurricular

Job

1.00 .67

1.00

.61

.55

1.00

.50

.57

.48

1.00
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Table 5

Correlations (where p<.10) of Student Entry Characteristics
with Student Reports of Developmental Opportunities

Entry Variable
School _

Classed Family1 Job
Extra-

curricular3
Community Service

Proram4

CPA

SES

JOB HRS

School
Participation

Non-school
Participation

.28

.20

.17

.16

-.10

.12

.14

-.10

.13

.14

.14

.20

.25

.17

.12

.11

1
All students, N=-314

2Students with jobs, N-200

3Students participating in extracurricular
activities only, N=210

4Program students only, N=155
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Table 6

Frequency of Student Expectations and Perceived
Personal Impact of Community Service Program (N=32)*

Area

INTERVIEW POST INTERVIrW

Hope to
-rn?

Expect
Specific
Skills?

Program
Effects on You

Most Important
Things Learned

1. Social Relationship 8 11 14 27

2. Self-development 11 11 12 18

Learn specific subject or skill 4 5 5 7

4. Community/world awareness
involvement

7 4

5. Vocational awareness /experience 6 9 2

*Totals do not add to 32, because multiple 7:esponses were possible from each student.
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Table

Students' Expectations of Program -3 Difficulty:
Frequency of Interview Responses a= Pretest (N-32)

A

Hard Difficult
Work? Decisions?

1, Yes

2. No

3. Someiriaybe

4. Don' t know

6 8

17

7

12

11

2 1

Exam lies of Studer=ts' Elaboration
1. Dificult to co.--rxrmun.icate with others; difficult to work with

me tally retarded; the written requirments
2. LiMce being with_ kids/people; no writtn requirements (home

wuk, tests)
It could try patience ; it's tiff cult

4. --
B. Examp=es of Studer=t s' Elaboration

1. Tat n working wi th mentally retarded; dealing with personal
pr bless

2. (nine stated)
3. 1,7ht to allow c-Thildre to do; discipining
4.



Table 8

Pre - Post Changes f4r4ogram anoHd Comparison Groups Across Eight Schools on Social Development

_2

_1
P

hew Post P difference in
Variable lean _d mean sd mean chaw mean change mean changes

Non-School

Responsibility

School

Responsibility

Social

Competence

Political

Efficacy

131$ 3,61 .53 3.61 .50 .00 .905

co$ 3,52 .48 3.49 .53 -.03 .410

plq. 3.15 .89 3.18 .85 +.02 .667

co, 3.14 .82 3.20 .84 +.05 .400

pl$ 3.42 .62 3.48 .69 +.07 .103

co$ 3,44 .60 3.42 .64 -.02 .603

pr $ 3.50 .63 3=47 .68 -.03 .607

ccq, 3.49 .64 3.51 .61 +.02 .594

Future Affiliation Poi 1.71 .38 1.83 .37 +.12 .000

cap, 1.68 .36 1.84 .37 +.16 .000

Future Political pro 2.39 .84 2.52 .81 +.13 .025

Participation co$ 2,37 .83 2.58 :78 +.21 .000

.591

.738

.130

.459

.271

241

1. P
1

m probability that chop from prre to post is zero rather than the observed value.

P22. P probability that thdifferencelt in change scores is zero rather than the observed value.

56

,4



Table 9

Pre - ha Change scores of Program Students

Newmann7RutterScudy_

non-school
responsibility

school
responsibility

social competence
competence

political
efficacy

future
affiliation

future political
participation

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

1-5

.00

-1-.02

x.07

.03

0.0

0.4

1.4

0.6

2.4

2.6

0.0

0.6

2.0

7.0

5.4

Conrad -Red Stu

21-84

14-98

11-77

1.4

1.0

1.3

2.0

2.2

personal/social
responsibility

attitudes toward
adults

attitude toward
being active in
the community

2

self-esteem

problem solving/
empathy

personal
competence

10 -40

2 -14

3-12

85 2.8

2.9

2.8

2.8

8.5

2.9.25

= change in mean between pre anc3 post.

58
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Tale 10

Number of Program Students Exceeding Median Gains of Pooled Program,

Pooled Comparison and School Comparison Groups OR Six Variables

Scholl___,.,.._n
non school school social political future future

TAJp_.....)u
total total

s

overall

rank

I pooled prog 8 13 10 11 11 17 70

pooled comp 8 13 10 9 11 17 68 192 3

school comp 8 12 10 9 11 4 54

2 pooled prag 9 12 14 11 10 13 69

pooled comp
9 17 14 6 IQ 13 64 193 2

school comp 11 6 14 6 10 13 60

3 pooled prag 7 1 9 13 10 9 55

pooled comp 1 7 9 8 10 9 50 162 4

school comp 8 7 15 8 10 9 57

4 pooled pros 11 7 12 13 11 12 60

pooled comp 11 7 12 9 11 12 62 198 1

school ramp 11 8 17 13 11 15 70

5 pled prog 9 4 11 14 5 7 50

pooled comp 9 4 11 11 5 7 47 136 6

school comp 6 4 11 6 5 7 39

6 pooled pro& 6 7 9 12 8 5 47

pooled comp 6 7 9 7 8 5 42 126 8

school comp 3 7 9 10 5 3 37

7 pooled prog 7 2 1 9 1 7 39

pooled comp 7 2 7 6 7 7 36 128 7

school Comp 12 11 1 9 9 7 53

8 pooled pro& 9 10 5 8 9 7 48

pooled comp 9 10 5 5 9 1 48 146 5

School camp 11 10 6 5 9 7 50



Saud

1

I

3

4

5

7

Grand H

Effects

Group

School

Interac

non-school

responsibility

comp pros comb

Table 11

Post Test Mein g Adjusted for Pre Test as Covariate in Program and Comparison

Groups in Eight Schools and Probabilities for Group, School and Interaction

Effects in Analysis of Variance

school

responsibility

comp prog comb

social competence politics' efficacy future affiliation future political part

comp prog comb comp prog comb reap proc comb cop comb

3.54 3.43 3.48

3.39 3.69 3.54

3.60 3.54 3.58

3,44 3.75 3.60

3.68 3.51 3.59

3.54 3.41 3.48

3.45 3.56 3.51

3.48 3.78 3.63

an 3.52 3.59

F Froh

3.02 3.37 3.19

3.25 3.31 3.28

3.33 3.25 3.29

3.36 3.33 3.34

3.42 2,87 3.15

3.00 2.84 2.96

2,86 2.98 2,92

3.36 3.51 3.43

3.21 3.18

F Prob

.713

.005

.078

3,44 3.50 3.47

3.36 3.69 3.53

3.39 3.46 3.43

3.31 3.44 3.41

3.42 3,48 3.45

3.41 3.44 3.43

3.54 3.54 3,54

3.35 3.36 3.35

3.41 3.49

F Prob

3.52 3,47 3.50

3.46 3.47 3.46

3.51 3,56 3.53

3,43 3.60 3.52

3.68 3.58 3.63

3.46 3.35 3.40

3.50 3.33 3.41

3.57 3.38 3.47

3.51 3.47

F Prob

1.84 1.90 1.87

1.88 1.81 1.85

1.90 1.84 1,87

1.73 1.84 1.79

1.82 1,76 1.79

1.86 1.72 1.79

1.80 1,82 1.81

1.96 1.88 1.92

1.85 1.82

F Prob

2.97 2.70 2.83

2.49 2.70 2.59

2.76 2.50 2.63

2.27 2.58 2,42

2,64 2.35 2.50

2.55 2.23 2.39

2.58 2.45 2.52

2.51 2.64 2.58

2.60 2.52

F Proh

.749

.032

.077

.131

.658

tion .014

.145

.725

.857

.442

.672

.853

.342

.343

.497

6.1



Table 12

Overall Levels of Developmental Opportunities for

Comparison Students, Program Students and All Students Combined

School Classes Family Extracurricular Job Comm. Service Pro

Aprtnnities O prAunities

mean s.d. mean side mean s.di mean s.d1 mean s.d.

Comp. 3150 .59 3.70 .56 3.54 .63 3.64 .59

Prog. 3.58 .60 3.71 160 3163 .66 3.71 .81 3.88 .6

Comb. 3.53 .59 3171 .57 3158 .65 3.67 170

6 3



Table 13

School Map..., Standard Deviations and Analysis of Mace REsullts on Scale

Scores on inevepmental Opportunities in School CURS, EgtreEacurricular

Activities and Community Service Froyuktivitiep,4

(Comparison and Program Studerit Pooltd)

School Classes 312:4)

School kal sd

Extra Curric. (N 210) Cromm. $erv. Program (10155)

mean sd omean

1 33

J,U

.53

.66

J51 , 7 _

Ratio wrob

4 3.11 .68
2.28 ,03

5 So .44

6 3,0 .52

3,0 .60

8 3119 .64

3.49 .50

3.48 .50

3.70 .60

3.91 .53

773.80 .60

44.10 62

2E3.89 .61

Q.02 .74

3E5.72 .64

4,71 .50

09 .59

3;.68 .66

F Ratio F prob

1.51 .17

66
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Table 14

Analysis of Variance of Program Developmental Opportunities
Among Programs Ranking Highest vs. Lowest

on P7ogram Effectiveness

Mean S.D. F. Ratio F Prob.

High Group
(Schools 1,2,4)

Low Group
(Schools 5,6,7)

3.97

3.84

.66 1.26

.59

.26



Table 1)

AdJusted rZ for Six Dependent Variables legresaid on Four Sequential Blocks of Independent Variableat

with Regression Coefficients (6) and Standard Errors (SE) for independent Variables in the Final Equation*

Independent Variables

1) pre teat

2) 1) SES, CPA

3) 2 + Participation Vatiablea (see below)

4) 3) ff Developmental Opportunities (see below)

pLEE4ILgisLo yoo
i) pre test

2) SES

4

3) Participation:

Job Hours

Non-School Participation

School Participation

4) Developmental Opportunities in

Coodity Service Fieldwork

Family

Extracorriculars

Job

School Clasaes

Co- unity Service Class

Dependent Variables

non-school

responsib.

2

school

responsib.

2

social political

competence efficacy

2 2

r r

future

affiliation

2

r

future poi.

participation

2

r

.34 .38 147 .29 .45 .42

;35 .40 .47 .30 .45 ;42

.31 .43 .48 .30 :45 .42

:40 :49 *53 *37 *48 .44

SE 8 SE D SE B SE 8 SE B SE

.47 .05 .41 *05 *62 .05 .46 .05 .97 ,05 ;60 .05

-,05 ;03

.09 .04 ;19 ;05 .05 ,03

.16 .08

.06

.15 .06

.05 .02 .03 .02

.09 .05 ;34 .08 ;11 ,06 *28 *07 .08 .03 .23 .08

*Only coefficients where £(.10 are reported; blanks indicate coefficients where p).10,



Table 16

55
A4)noted r2 fat Sio Cependent Variables Regressed on Three Sequentist nooks of

Independent ifarisblea. With Regression Coefficient, and Standard Error* for

Independent MOM ,C 110.01

Variables Responsibility

ciai f142

1. Pre test .39 .39

2. 1) + 5E5 + CFA .40 .41

3. 2) + 15 Develop- .41 .42
.enrol Opportunitie
(ma* below)

1. ny ideas and cam--.13(.04)
-ants Mere LtkOM
SetiOUaly.

2. I felt I mode a Con-
tribution.

3. I received eppropriate.
42(.04)credit nr blame.

4. i was free to solve
Problems on My O.

5. 1 mad* important
decision*.

6. I thought carefully
about difficult
judgmmtits.

7. Adults took antics
of my work.

S. Other young, peokla
respected My efforts.

9. bestowed ay oppor-
tunities for the
future.

Developmental Opportunities in the Final Equation..

School 5.0t1m1 Politicalgg,ponsibility Camperence Efficacy

c1a fld Cis fed flu fld

.45 .S0 .50 .26 .27

.45 .43 .5D .50 .26 .27

.67 .45 .57 .53 .26 .34

.12(.06)

.17(.09)

05)

.1 -.15(.05)

.14(.06)

.14(.07)

.17(.07)

cis

.44

.44

.40

ild

.44

.44

5(.03)

-.05(.03)

Future Political
Participation

el*

.41 .41

.41

.39

.14(.07)

10. I had Co examine
SOS* personal
veaties.

ta. I expressed impor-
canc. personal values. .06(.03)

12. I diacutieed carefully
muesCions about Sy

.14 .13(.06)eeperianCes with Others.

13. Adults Crested ma -.06(_.05
unfairly.

14. I Pertitipated Lu
activities I had
never dorm before.

-.07(.04)

15. I was exposed to nem .

ideas and mess of *sou
Sag the world.

16. I seedared *beat whether
L would de good work.

17- t toted my hardest. Sass
al best effort.

115._ t ccompliShed flying*
I or=al naught I takad
do.

1. OVOwttenitieS in tom. Seco. eldest

ocreily emmtficimeCe whore 9,4.10 eta reported.

.11(.06) .13(.06)

-.13(.05)

-.11(.04) -.09(.037

2. Opportunities in comm. set*. fieldwork 3. ( ) e *fondaed error

Cart AVAILABLE
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APPENDIX A

Independent variables

1. Socioeconomic status

Job description of the adult who contributes most income to the household was coded accordimg to
the Duncan scale, which combines education and income into a rating ranging approximately from
0-100.

2. Grade point average

Which of the following best describes your grades so far in high school? Check one.

(1) Mostly A (a numerical average of 90-100)_

(2) About half A and half B (85-89)
(3) Mostly B (80-84)
(4) About half B and half C (75-79)

Responses scored on 8 point scale

Job hours

Do you have a paying job?

(1) yes
(2) no

How many hours a week do you work?

4. Schooling aspirations

Ho

(5) Mostly C (70-74)
(6) About half C and half D (65-69)
(7) Mostly D (60-64)

_ Mostly below D (below 60)---(8) Mo- 1- below

ould you like to in school? (check one res

(1) some high school
(2) graduate from high school
(3) attend college or business school for one to three years
(4) graduate from a four year college or university
(5) complete post-graduate or professional training (M.D., Ph.D., etc.)

5. Job aspirations

Describe the job you would really like to have as an adult

Response was coded into a 9-point scale, based on Duncan categories.



6. School participation

How much do you currently par

a. Organized team sports

b. Band, orchestra, drama,
dance

c. Cheer leader, color-
guard, drill squad

d. School organizations
such as newspaper,
yearbook, clubs

e. Student government

7. Non-school participation

pat o each of the following activities? Please circle only one number.

ti

don't
ici.a

less than
1 hour

week
1-2 hours

reek
3-5 hours
Per week

5 hours
'er week

1 2 3 5

4 5

4 5
Alpha .22

2 4

2 4

Hew much do you currently participate in each of the following activities? Please circle only one number_

a. Youth groups out of
school such as church,
clubs, scouts

b. Political organize

c. Volunteer work not
sponsored by school

a- al

less than more than
1 hour 1-2 hours 3-5 hours 5 hours

ate week

2

2

2

4

4

4

Alpha ,-. .48



A-3

Developmental opportunities

To what extent were each of the descriptions below true of your experience during the fall 1983 school
semester in your school classes and your family! If you participated in extracurricular activities or
a job last fall, rate those also. If you did not participate in an extracurricular activity or a job,
leave that entire column blank. If you did participate, answer every item in the colmm. Circle the
appropriate number for each description.

1 = never true
2 = seldom true
3 = sometimes true
4 = often true
5 = almost always true

gchool
Classes Famil

Extra-
curricular
Activities Job

a. My id _- and comments were
taken seriously.

b. I felt I made a contri-
bution.

c. I received appropriate
credit or blame.

d. I was free to solve
problems on my own.

e. I made important decisions.

1

1

1

1

2

2

7

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

1

2 3 4

2 3 4

2 3 4

2 3 4

2 3 4

5

5

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

5

f. I thought carefully about
difficult judgments.

g. Adults took notice of my work.

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

h. Other young people
respected my efforts.

i. Improved my opportunities
for the future.

j. I had to examine some
important personal values.

k. I expressed important
personal values.

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

1

1

1

1

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

4

4

4

4

5

5

5

5

1. I discussed carefully
questions about my
experiences with others.

m. Adults treated me
unfairly.

n. I participated in act

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

1

1

1

2

2

2

3

3

3

4

4

4

5

5

5

I had never done before.

o. I was exposed to new ideas
and ways of seeing the
world.

p. I wondered about whether

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5 1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4 5

I would do good work.

q. I tried my hardest, gave
my best effort.

t accomplished thinEd I
never thought I could do.

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4

5

5

Alpha .88 .88 .88

Program students also rated their program classes and their fieldwork in the program on each of the 18

items. Alphas were .94 and .95 respectively.
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5-1

AP TX B

Dependent Variables of Social Development

please read earl' statement and then indicate how often you think it is true of you. Circaie on number for
each item.

Alpha

PRE POST
never
true

seldom sometimes
true

often alMost.PWay%
(IEC

1- school responsibility .59 .62

I feel I should be doing some-
thing about problems in our
community.

b. I make comMitments to other
people that I cannot keep.

c. Helping other people is more
important to me than my
personal success.

d. I prefer not to think about
problems in my community.

e. On group projects, I let
others do most of the work.

f. I'm concerned about how to
make our community a better
place for everyone.

If I can't make an appoint-
ment, I let the person know
in advance.

1

l

2

2

2 3

4

4

5

5

4

4

5

5

2. School responsibility .70 .76

a. I try to get other students
to support our school's
programs and activities.

2 3 4

b. I don't care to be involved 1 2 3 4
in projects to help our
school.

I try to imagine how we could
improve the school for
everyone.
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Please read :)%a sentences below and circle the number that best describes you.

3. Social competence

a. When You have to talk in front of a
ciao or a group of people your own
age, how often do you feel you can
communicate effectively?

b. How often do you feel comfortable
when starting a conversation with
people whom you don't know?

c. If you have responsibility in a
group for making plans or
orgsaiting arrangements, how often
do you think you do a good job?

d. When You are trying to help someone.
how Often do you feel successful in
Giving help?

e. How often do you feel successful when
you are trying to persuade adults to
consider your point of view seriously?

Suppose you wanted to convince a group
of people your age to work together to
accomplish something. How often do
you think they would pay attention
to you?

g. When you are given instructions, on
the job or in volunteer work, to do
things new to you, how often are you
confa -ned about what to do?

h. When You face a tough personal and
emotional Problem, how often do you
feel that You handle it successfully?

To what extent do
each item,

Practically Once in Some Fairly Very
Never a While times Often Often

1 2

4

1 2 5

1 2 S

1 2 4

1 2 4 5

2 4

2 4 5

Alpha

FRE POST

.73

or disagree each of the following statements? Please circle one answer for

Strongly Strongly
Dina roe D Uncertain A;ree A

Alpha

FRE POST

4. Politicnl efficacy .57 .64

a. If 1 worked at it, with other people,
we could influence the government to
improve conditions in our community.

b. If 1 Worked at it, with other students,
we could improve policies in our school.

c. I believe public officials don't care
much about what people like me and my
parents think.

2 3

4

d. People like me and my parents don't 1 2 3 4

have any say about what the government
does.



As an adult, how likely are you to become actively involved in each of the following activities?

not likel somewhat 1 kel likel

5. Future affiliation

a. Church group l 2

b. Labor union l 2

c. Volunteer service in social agencies 1 2
like hospitals, schools, nursing
homes, scouting, etc.

d. Recreation groups like social clubs,
athletic teams, outdoor or musical
groups

e. Fraternal organization (Elks, Moose,
etc.) or women's club or organiza-
tion

f. Neighborhood association

1

1

g. Civic association (Rotary, Chamber of 1
Commerce)

h. Political party

i. Inte e- up

2

2

2

2

2

E-3

Aleas
PRE POST

.71 .72

As an adult how often do you think you will participate in each of the following activities? Circle one
for 1.ach.

AlELE

6. Future political participa

Vote for local, state and
federal officials

practically
never

once in
awhile sometimes

fairly
often

PRE POST
very
often

1 2

.78 .80

5

b. Contribute money to political
campaigns or other social
causes

c. Volunteer to work in political
campaigns or for social causes

d. Sign petitions to support
candidates or take a position
on social issues

1

2

2

4

4

4

5

5

5

Contact public officials to
give my views on issues

f. Participate in a protest march
or demonstration

1

1

2

2

3

3

4

4 5
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Appendix C

Summaries of School Programs

(Consult Table 1 for demographic informal on on each school.)
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SCHOOL 1

Central High School is located in a small midwestern city. This
community differs from many communities in socioeconomic composition
since its families are predominantly white lower - middle and upper-
middle class families.

The School. The biggest issues confronting the school are
declining enrollment and the budget cuts determined primarily by the
state. Due to decreasing funds, the length of the school day has
been shortened, reducing the number of courses a student can take.
There has also been a reduction in the number of courses from which
a student could choose.

A number of other issues present themselves from time to time at
the school. For example, student freedom versus school control as
embodied in the current debate about "open campus," an issue that
attracts periodic reevaluation by the administration, faculty and
parents.

The Communit Service Pro ;ram. The program, which began in
1974, has been given high priority by the administration. Every
program in this school is periodically reviewed and evaluated and no
program is very safe at present. The continuation of community service
is contingent on sufficient enrollment and available monies. Although
not targeted toward any particular group of students, with the
reduction in the school day, few of the most academically successful
students choose to enroll in the program.

Structure of the Program. The course lasts eighteen weeks and
students receive a letter grade with a credit in social studies. Grading
is based on classwork, coordinator's evaluation, site supervisor evalua-
tion and student self-evaluation. Students may not repeat the course.

Class Com onent. The Community Awareness Program (CAP) class
meets two days a week for two periods. It is best described as a cross
between psychology and sociology but is not as comprehensive as either
would be in a traditional classroom. Units covered include family,
aging, mental illness and career planning.

Although some of the class day is spent on lectures, reading or
assignments, a much larger proportion of the day is spent on discussion
and small group work. Frequent discussion of students' fieldwork
experiences sometimes postpones otherwise planned classroom activities;
for example when students collectively work to solve a problem
encountered at a field site. An individual or group project is
required of all students which must be related to their fieldwork
experiences (e.g., a research paper or an activity at the site which
is planned and executed by the student).
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There are frequent guest speakers, for example, from the Red Cross
or a sigaing teacher for the deaf. The class is a very flexible one
which allows students to become involved in different activities based
on group interest. Oftentimes students may become involved in a large
class project. For example, last year program students visited the
School for the Deaf and arranged for some of the deaf students to visit
their public high school in return. Each assigned a Big Brother or
Big Sister, the deaf students were treated as any other student and
experienced a "typical" day. The school television station and other
school media were also contacted and subsequently become involved in
the project.

Fieldwork_Com:ment. The program coordinator and student select
a site based on student interests. Information packets for some sites
and class visits from tome site personnel are provided at the beginning
of the course to inform ctudents about placement opportunities.

The coordinator very actively recruits fieldwork placements in
the community and maintains about sixty sites from which students may
choose. In selecting student placemnts, the coordinator looks for a
social service placement where students are dealing with critical
social problems and with people in a meaningful and responsible way.
Standards for selecting a site are rigorous and poor or inadequate
sites are quickly abandoned.

Orientation is primarily the agency's responsibility as is
supervision of the student on site. The program coordinator visits
the sites every one and one-half weeks, always looking for improvements.
In some agencies, where the coordinator's presence might create some
disruption in routine, telephone contacts are made rather than visits.

Students arrange their own transportation (e.g., car, bus, bicycle)
and attend their field placement three times a week for two hours a
day. The predominant placement is classroom/school aid, but students
also participated at day care centers, in health programs, as tutors
for the mentally retarded or in the English as a Second Language
program, and as physical therapy assistants.

Problems with the Prog. There were no major problems reported.
The only minor problem reported was that of staff reductions or
changes.

Coordinator's Sense of_Prougm Benefits. The personal contact
and closeness to the students are highly rewarding aspects of working
with this program. Observing students' increase in self-esteem and
students' developing motivation towards something in their life for
what appears to be the first time is another rewarding aspect of the
prOgraM Some students have made career choices based on their
fieldwork which is another benefit of the program.
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Frontier High School is located in a suburb outside of a mid-
western city. The community is predo,inantly white and lower-middle
to upper-middle in socioeconomic sttus.

The School. There has been a small decline in enrollment recently,
but the enrollment is expected to increase in two years. This will
further exacerbate the overcrowded conditions where even now trailers
are used to provide extra classroom space. Increasing the facilities
in a time of monetary constraints is the major issue the school faces
at this time. The targets for improvement in the immediate future
include the school's physical growth and changes and additions to
the curriculum.

The Community Service Program. Since the program's inception in
1975, it has received enthusiastic support by the principal and members
of administration. Feedback from parents has always been positive.
Feedback from community agencies has generally been positive except
for a few complaints when program students failed to keep commitments
(on such occasions the student is removed from the program). Colleges
in the area give the program legitimate academic credit in admission
applications, but colleges elsewhere in-the state are not aware of
the program.

The program is vulnerable to staff cuts. General budget cuts could
lead to reassignment of community service staff in other areas of the
curriculum, for example social studies and home economics, in which case
the community service program would no longer continue. The principal,
however, is very supportive of the program and would strive to have it
continue if at all possible.

The program is structured on two nine-week segments and students
enroll for both. One segment, the classroom portion, is counted as
a social studies credit toward graduation. The other segment, the
fieldwork, is a general elective credit. The course appeals to all
types of students from potential dropouts to college bound.

Structure of the Program. The two-hour classroom segment, entitled
Family and Community Problems, is divided into two equal units of four
and one half weeks each. One teacher provides supervision of the
fieldwork while the other teaches the class. At the end of the unit
the teachers trade positions. The first class hour is spent in
lecture and class discussion and in the second hour students pork
on individual contracts. Coursework in this program is only
occasionally based on fieldwork experiences since one half of the
students have not experienced fieldwork prior to the class.

One class unit covers family life. Here students learn to budget,
apply for a job, acquire a home or apartment and something about
planning for and raising children. There are daily assignments, quizzes,
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tests and projects as grading requirements. All students are required to
do a family simulation project. Other projects, which students can choose
include devising and conducting opinion polls, interviewing a professional
in the community or visiting and reporting on a community agency. Guest
speakers are brought in, for example, to speak on child abuse or death
in the family.

The other class unit covers community and government. Here students
study courts, crime and sentencing (e.g., probation, jail). They also
learn about taxes and filling out income tax forms. Activities for
involvement within the community are also introduced. Speakers are
also brought in and students visit a court hearing and sentencing.
Student projects include conducting opinion polls in the community,
interviewing community persons (e.g., police officers or the mayor).
Requirements, as in the other unit, include daily assignments, quizzes,
tests and projects.

Fieldwork. Because the school is far from the nearest city, sites
are confined to the immediate suburban area. Transportation is by car,
and students share the driving to attend. Students remain at their
sites about an hour and a half per day, five days a week. Placements
are predominantly as classroom/school aids or daycare workers with a
few in nursing homes. New this year for a few students was a placement
in the police department. To select a placement, students list their
first and second choices at the beginning of the course and every
effort is made to give students their first choice. Students who begin
the course with fieldwork are given a three-day orientation prior to
beginning at their site.

Attendance is strictly enforced and students must sign In and out
each day. Unexcused or too many absences of any kind are cause for
the student to be dropped from the program.

The major criterion for the program's selection of placements is
sufficient involvement by students with the clients at the site. The
site supervisor provides the supervision once the students are placed
and evaluates the student at the end of the placement period. Program
teachers check with the site supervisors at least once a week by phone
during the term to see if everything is satisfactory. There are also
phone contacts should any prol)lems arise. At the end of the placement,
the program teachers visit the site to talk with the supervisors and
collect the student evaluations.

Problems with the Program. Thele were nu major problems reported
by this school. A few minor problems included difficulties in finding
field placements, logistical problems (e.g., scheduling, transportation)
and occasionally a lack of interest by a program student.

Teachers' Sense of Program Benefits. Seeing students involved in
the community as well as learning and enjoying it were rewarding aspects
of the program for these teachers. Sometimes students received a job
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offer stemming from their placements which was also very rewarding,
but several students have changed career goals as a result of their
field site experience. Perhaps the most rewarding, however, was when
a "school failure" turned out to be a "shining star" as a volunteer.
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Riverview High School is located within. a medium-sized city in the
middle Atlantic region. The community is predominantly white and
represents the full range of socioeconomic status.

The School. Some issues of recent concern to the school have
involved changes in state educational requirements; for example the
requirement that seniors attend a minimum of four class periods per day.
Previously seniors were required to attend only the number of specified
classes necessary to meet graduation requirements. This allowed oppor-
tunities for many to take classes at the community college or to get a
job.

Recurrent school-based issues center around student behavior such
as restrictions on open campus or whether the school should provide
designated smoking areas for students.

Targets for school improvement include further curriculum development
in educational basics and preparation of young people for future work
such as computer related jobs in which only a few students may now
enroll due to inadequate school facilities.

The Community Service Program. The program which began in 1976 has
the encouragement and support of the school principal and the majority
of the faculty. Faculty complain occasionally if students miss classes
due to extra training or additional assistance at their placement. The
principal reports positive feedback from the parents and community in
the form of complimentary notes and thanks.

The program is vulnerable if staff cuts continue. Should such
staffing cuts occur, program staff may be required to teach a basics
required course.

Structure of the Program. The program is eighteen weeks long and
students receive .5 social studies credit and a letter grade, Grading
criteria include attendance, cooperation (with staff and supervisors),
attitude (enthusiasm), and a willingness to learn and improve.

Classroom Component. The class, entitled Community Services,
meets one hour a week.

The largest percentage of class time is spent in listening to
presentations (lectures, films on social issues, formal reports).
Other class activities include field trips to various agencies,
discussion, writing and gathering information and individual conferences
with the teacher. A library report is required on a topic related to the
student's placement and students give an oral report on their placement
to the class at the end of the semester. A small group project is also
required, for example, some students were involved in the assessment of
the high school and other public buildings to plan for structural changes
which would allow handicapped individual's access to the building.
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Fieldwork Component. The first two weeks of the semester are
spent on orientation. Each day during this two week time period a
different agency representative talks to the students about their site.
After ten days, students select their placement. The program teacher
keeps a variety of sites from which students may choose. Placements
are selected by the program teacher for their educational value, and the
receptiveness of supervisory staff to student learning.

Placements are visited by the program teacher a minimmm of once a
week. The student is observed and the program teacher talks with the
student and supervisor to find out how things are going or to discuss
any problems. The program teacher also talks with the students at
school about their field placement.

Students work on site four hours a week, either during their
class period or on their own time. Transportation is the student's
own responsibility. The largest number of student placements are in
health programs and as day care workers. Other sites include classroom
or school aides, Red Cross, Easter Seals, the public library and mental
rehabilitation, YMCA, and residential care facilities.

Problems with the Pro- No major problems reported. The
only minor problem is the occasional lack of support from school
faculty.

Teacher's Sense of Program Benefits. The teacher finds more
rewards in this type of program than in the traditional classroom.
Here the teacher is a confidant-advisor, and the students tend to
open up more. Because the community service classroom is more open
than regular classes, students tend to be more responsive. The teacher
also finds it rewarding to observe students making major career decisions,
whether positive or negative.
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Mayflower High School is located in a small rural community about
an hour's drive from a larger New England city. Many of the community
members commute to the city each day to work. The community is
predominantly white and middle class, but includes the full range
of socioeconomic status.

The School. There are two major issues faced by this school:
high staff turnover and curriculum development. High staff
turnover occurs because salaries are low and nearly all of the
teachers commute fairly long distances. When positions open up in
another school nearer to home and/or with an offer of an increase in
salary, teachers generally opt to leave.

The issue of curriculum development is closely linked to staff
turnover. _There has been high turnover of faculty and administrators
since the school's inception, and since the faculty has had primary
responsibility for curriculum development, the school has seen little
stability in its curriculum. There has been a staff-wide effort,
especially during the past year, however, to develop long-term and
immediate curriculum objectives. Targets for school improvement
include curriculum planning as well as efforts to reduce staff turn-
over.

The Community Service Program. The program, entitled Senior
Project, has existed in its present form for about three years, although
it began fourteen years ago. The Board of Education and the principal
support the program. Generally parents and other members of the
community speak very positively about the program. The local press
frequently reports on the program's activities or student experiences.

Thanks to strong Board support, this program is reasonably secure.
Should there be budget cuts, it appears that other nonacademic programs
would go first. The principal would even like to see the program
develop further by increasing the program director position to full-
time and recruiting more students. However, this would require
appropriating more monies, and as is true in most other schools, such
funds are not readily available.

Students are actively recruited for the program in the spring of
their junior year. The program director visits classes, sometimes
taking current program students along to talk about their experiences.
All types of students enroll in the program, from low to high academic
performers. The main criterion for admission is student motivation.
Students can repeat the course if they enroll initially in their
junior year.

This program differs somewhat from other programs in its attendance
restrictions. If a student is irresponsible and/or has too many
absences, every effort is made to retain the student in the program
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and try to work through the problem rather than to dismiss the student.
The basic philosophy of the program is to encourage a long-term
commitment by the student, working to resolve subsequent difficulties,
thereby fostering social as well as psychological development.

Structure of the Pro am. The course lasts for twenty-eight
eks. Students receive an elective credit and a pass/fail grade.

Grading is based on attendance, involvement in class discussion, a
term pape-_-, student log sheet accounts (weekly log entries based
on their fieldwork experience), and an attitude evaluation sheet
completed by the site supervisor, program director and the student.

Classroom Component. From one to four udents meet as a group
an average of once a week. Meetings are arranged according to
student's individual schedules as the class is not scheduled along
with other courses. Meetings may occur after school, during lunch
or free hours or any other time convenient for the student(s) and
director.

The group meetings are designed to provide reflection based on
the students' community work, and the greatest amount of time is
spent in class discussion. A smaller proportion of class time is
spent in reading or written work. The teacher assigns articles
which pertain to fieldwork experiences or the student projects. For
example, if some students tutor, an article on dyslexia may be
assigned and discussed. Other articles are selected to provide
insightful material and broaden student awareness of social issues
(e.g., an article on poverty).

In addition to field experience, a major group project is
required of all students in the program; for example, running the
Bloodmobile or a "Foodathon" (collecting food from community memb2rs
and distributing it to needy families during the holidays).

Fieldwork Component. Student placements are based on student
talent and interest. Students spend an average of three hours a week
at their site, but as previously noted, the placements last for the
entire academic year. The time spent at the site may be during school
hours or after school. If students miss classes, they are expected to
make up their work. Transportation is the student's responsibility,
and students may share driving.

The program director locates student placements for the coming
year during the preceeding summer. Criteria for selection are a
positive and structured environment and a cooperative supervisor.
The predominant placement is classroom or school aide. Other placements
include health programs, nursing homes, peer tutoring, day care and
recreation programs.
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Problems with the Pro am. The major problem for this program is
logistical, and includes scheduling of group meetings and transportation.
The program director would like to have a regular scheduled class for
the entire group of students. Minor problems include the school budget,
staff reductions or changes, lack of support by faculty (e.g., when
students are absent from class and/or fall behind in their regular
school work) and occasional parent resistance or opposition.

Director's Sense of ProgrALnLlenefits. In this type of program
there is more one-on-one teacher interaction with students than found
in regular teaching. Another rewarding aspect of the program is to
observe students' success or their developing leadership potential.
Helping people and accepting responsibility develops a more positive
sense of self-esteem in all program students which, according to the
director, is more gratifying to observe.
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Gatewa) High School is lout- ed in a suburban area outside a large
midwestern city. The students a= this school are from homes of
predominantly lower to middle set=.ioeconomic status, and the school is
racially integrated with approximately three-fourths of the student body
white and one-fourth black.

The School. One of the tnaj=t issues this school faced about six
years ago was one of forced deseregation requiring the integration of
students from another school whit had a larger proportion of black
students. Declining enrollment s raised a more recent issue: over
the past six years, ten schools lave been closed. The district is
currently involved in decisions r eprding the usc or sale of the unused
school buildings.

Community concern about stn( lent achievement levels has led to
a district-wide effort to assess and monitor student achievement.
Resolution of this issue is the r=ajor target for improvement, and
includes developing educational programming to raise student achievement

The Community- The current principal of this
school initiated the program, approximately ten years ago, and feels
it is not vulnerable to being cut=. Parents also support the program,
and speak enthusiastically of It impact on their children.

Initially, the faculty was c =anly moderately supportive of the
program. However, following actinistrative efforts to present the
program and its benefits, the cicarse came to be viewed by the faculty as
a regular, legitimate part of curriculum and was actively supported.
Periodic re-education of the faCi=_-71ty is needed, however, to maintain
faculty interest and support.

The experience which the pg,tarn provides students appears to be
valued by colleges, especially a students plan a medical or health
career. Volunteer positions in these fields not only gives students
actual work experience, but alsa represents a school-based interest in
helping people.

Students must be responsil--- and have personal attributes
conducive to helping in the voluarteer setting in order to participate
in the program. The program, he,-.7ever, appeals to many kinds of
students. Some have an interes in a particular career area, while
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others have more general ideals to do something positiv. e for others.
The program teems most attractive to bored students turaxe d off by
school. Thl-,q type of student frequently learns from hi../her
experiences the importance of remaining in school in order to
eventually ol-iptain the work they desire as an adult.

uctu._----ce of the Prsim. The course, entitled Co=imunity
Outreach, la -its nineteen weeks and students receive a 1. titter grade
in psychology which meets a social studies requirement. Students may
repeat the curse, for an additional elective credit. grading is
based on arr.-endance, field site supervisor and program -teacher
evaluations, written assignments by the program teacher s and daily
journal enc _ _les reflecting fieldwork activities. Study is are
also required to submit a project; for example, a plann ed activity
at the field site or a report on some area related to the field
experience.

Classr 4w-om Com onent The class meets for two hour, s once a week.
The largest =roportion of class time is spent in small group work and
in discussia.=....1.1. The class is devoted largely to discuss jIng fieldwork
experiences ..nd problems. Run like a seminar, students share ideas
and brainsta=n about each other's problem situations.

k smalLw-er proportion of class time is spent in rea.cl.ing or
written worlc . Assigned topics focus on developmental psychology,
for example child development or aging. During the firzt quarter, a
values unit presented which includes not only discus. -Rion of differing
values but a =1 so discussion of life experiences that may -lead to a
change in val-ilues.

Fieldwok Component. The school provides bus tranportarion to
students' 55.=--res in the nearby suburban areas. Students work on site
about 1-1/2 l yours a day, four times per week. The main criterion for
select ing a -ite includes a willinginess by potential sumapervisors to
grant resporkibility to the student. location is also n important
factor since sites must be close to the school. The prdominant
placement is classroom or school aide. Other placement; include
health progr.ms, day care and handicapped school progra=s.

Orientsamcion to fieldwork occurs at school in the f three
to five days of the semester. This includes small groin activities
for example,_ on communication and listening skills, inzmroductory
material on she various field site placements from whicIOh students
may choose, .=-4nd slides of former program students workimmag at their
volunteer pl--Acements. Program teachers talk with studer=ats individually
to ascertain career goals and interests. Every effort 7=is made to give
the students their first placement choice.
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Probles s with the Program. There were no major problems reported
for this program. Some minor problem areas include staffreduct170huons
or changes, occasional lack of support from school faculty and la=mk
of student interest.

Teacher's Sense of Program Benefits. The growth in student's
self-confidence and student feedback were two rewarding aspects of-=
working wit} this program, along with the feeling of being needed.
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Independence High School is located in a suburb outside of a large
eastern city. The community is predominantly white, with the full range
of socioeconomic status.

The School. Curriculum changes are the major targets for
improvement at this school. There are plans to offer a study skills
course. Student scores on national achievement tests have led to
evaluation of the math program. Beyond areas of remediation,
improvement in the general curriculum is also being discussed, including
a concern about grade inflation.

Alcohol abuse is another major area of concern at this school.
Although alcohol usage does not occur on the school campus, awareness
and prevention are treated as a school responsibility. Preventative
educational programs on the effects of alcohol are currently planned for
inclusion in the curriculum.

The Community Service Program. This program began eleven years ago
and has both faculty and administrative support. Parents are generally
positive about the program as are other community members, especially
those involved with the program.

Given the program's longevity and the broad support it receives, it
does not seem threatened at this point. However, it could be vulnerable
at some future time, should declining school enrollments lead to smaller
numbers of students enrolling in the program.

The course appeals primarily to the college preparatory student,
although there are plans to expand and modify the class to encourage
enrollment by a more diverse group of students.

Structure f7the Program. The course lasts thirty-six weeks or the
academic year and is for seniors only. It is a comprehensive program
requiring two class periods per day for the class and two for the
placement. Students must take one additional class each semester but
may take two additional classes when enrolled in this program.

For the academic year, students earn two credits each in English
and Social Studies. Students earn a letter grade for class work and a
pass/fail grade for their placement. Grading criteria for the class
work include homework, quizzes, tests, and presentations. Fieldwork
requirements include involvement, attendance, compatibility and
interest.

Enrollment occurs at the end of the students' junior year. Those
interested attend meetings, view slides of current students at their
placements, and then indicate their area of interest. Students are
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interviewed four or five placements before the final
placement decision laEe made.

guolia3:r77-kent. The class, called Social Lab, is taught by a
two teacher um, alICE3 meets for two class periods a day, nine hours a
week. OescrAM as aea social humanities class, it covers content in both
English and Social 5t=udies. Some of the topics covered include
Identity, voices, eccnomics, language, vocabulary, grammar and novels.

The -ga perc--entage of class time is spent listening to
presentat (E.13.0 lectures, films, formal reports), but other
activities uehas di3iscussions, small group work and simulations are
included. tUstudem=mt conferences each year are held with the staff
members tc discuss st=udents' academic progress and placement experience.

Pie= ldwctkCom Qr ant. The emphasis of this program is largely on
career expiondon. About half of the students experience two
placements during thPF= year, the others remain in a single placement.

Place ofi baiaed on student choice, are mostly in health programs,
businesses, iduatres or as classroom or school aides, but the program
has also irlo:Wed suc==h diverse settings as political action groups, day
care, local pornMencat internships and the police department. The
selection Crtaia four placements emphasize that students work in an
area of tbetrgenuiriene interest and that they also be given a variety of
worthwhile reaponsibLL Contact with the site supervisors is the
responsibility of bot=h program teachers as well as the program
coordinator.

OrielltkdM is conducted at the placement and students spend about
two hours 9%rdaY, _A_Lve days a week at their sites. Transportation is
the studett'srespous=w.lbility.

stuskotsare required to maintain daily activity logs which remain
at the Site bout t=rwice a year the logs are reviewed with the student
and evaluaC%d. tionchLikiy group discussions are held at school providing
students ttioppartunlAwity to express their views on the placements. At
these weetlAgstudem_ikts are encouraged to help one another resolve any
difficultiekogounve,7-red.

Prob a gnith vhme Pro ram. No major problems were reported. Some
minor prof l s includ le parent resistance or cpposition, difficulties in
finding p cots, L_ogistical problems (scheduling, transportation),
and the cmCkOnal la___Lck of support from faculty.

Teactiert 'asSe - of Pro-ram Benefits. The relationship between
student BO ugher more meaningful in this program, because of the
extensive pelsonal co-7wiltact (2 hours per day for a year). The class
structure fadkates = open group discussion which might otherwise not
occur.

©bsei ,,g studen-_ts develop an increase in their self-esteem or some
students hegdn to enj cy coming to school are highly rewarding aspects of
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working with this program. Many will also improve their academic work
after recognizing how important it will be for a career.

9L)
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SCHOOL 7

Viking High School is located in a suburb of a large metropolitan
midwestern city. The community is predominantly white and middle to
upper-middle socioeconomic status.

The School. The major issue recently faced by this school resulted
from the merger of two area high schools, requiring many staff
adjustments as well as creating overcrowded conditions in the one
surviving school. Choices had to be made between the two chairpersons
for each department, leaving several staff with reduced salary as well
as a loss in status.

Broadening the decision-making process is the major target for
improvement planned at this school. Organizing groups which will be
composed of students, staff, administration, parents and other community
members will provide for a sharing of perspectives and will ultimately
lead to a more caring institution. It is an administrative goal to
personalize education for each student, recognized as an especially
difficult task with the large number of students enrolled.

The Community- Service_ Program. This program, entitled "Community
Involvement," began eight years ago. It originated in the school
building recently closed and was moved to the location of the newly
merged school. The school board supports the program, and the principal
not only supports it, but believes the program essential. Because of
the strong administrative support, this program is not very vulnerable
to being cut.

Agencies working with the students and parents have been very
positive about the program. Many faculty members, however, object to
the Community Involvement as an alternative to the traditional social
studies curriculum.

Although anyone may enroll in Community Involvement, this program
tends to attract the academically successful student. Less academically
successful students generally do not choose to enroll, since there are
other, less academically rigorous, work experience programs offered at
this school.

Structure of the Program. The course lasts eighteen weeks and may
not be repeated. Students enrolling in this program are not required to
take additional social studies courses during their senior year.
Because the course meets two periods a day, students earn a double
social studies credit.

Classroom_Component. The class meets once a week for two periods
(approximately one and one-half hours). A blend of social science
concepts from psychology and sociology, reflection and critical thinking
are important aspects of this el.ass. Some of the topics covered include
mental health, self concept, and role models. A research paper is
required which begins with a case study based on the student's field

96
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exp.-f.rience, and is later developed into an detailed research paper
utilizing the six steps of hypothesis testing. Students may also
negotiate an alternative project with the teacher.

The largest percentage of class time is spent in discussion and
written work (reports, journals), although there is also some small
group work and other traditional classroom activities. At the beginning
of the semester, students negotiate grading contracts with the teacher
since there are different requirements for each letter grade.

Fieldwork Component. Speakers visit the class early in the
semester to explain placement opportunities with their agencies. The
majority of placements are as day care workers or classroom or school.
aides. Examples of less common placements include peer tutoring,
political action groups, nursing homes and alcohol/drug counseling.
Criteria for selection of sites are need for student services and the
ability of the placement to illustrate psychological or sociological
concepts. Since students must provide their own transportation, the
geographical location is also a factor in site selection.

Orientation and supervision is conducted at the field site by the
supervisors. The program teacher maintains frequent contact with the
site supervisors, giving more attention to problem placements.
Attendance is important and a daily log journal is required.
Supervisors submit a student evaluation each quarter which becomes part
of the student's final grade.

Problems with the Program. Transportation, faculty changes and
lack of departmental faculty support (i.e., opposition to nontraditional
courses by a "veteran" staff) are problems noted with this program.

Teacher's Sense_ of Program Benefits. Observing student successes,
especially those related to clients at the field site, are the major
benefits in working with this program. The program has also
strengthened school-community relations.



SCHOOL 8

Oceanside Hie a School is located jug out=side of a large city on
the east coast. Theme community is predoinantl_y black and lower to
lower-middle socioeeconomic status.

The School. hatudget constraints andprobl- ems with information
processing contrihu ate to staffing problems at this school where staff
assignments are of7t0=en not made until thefirsL__ week of school in the
fen A highly ttalcansient student population f77urther contributes to lack
of Ability in ptoRogram planning.

Curriculum dv orelopment is the majotarget for improvement at this
school, for college preparatory as well as voc=ational programming. New
guidelines for studftlents in the genersleducati_on program are also
planned which wilt W better reflect stateguideL__Ines for graduation
standards.

The CommuLEallisiprogram rbisprogzzram, entitled Community
Based Learning Exper=rience (CABLES1, beginm little over three years ago
andistotally fundaled by the state. it is thertefore entirely dependent
upon the continuatioon of state funding which mmiakes it highly vulnerable.

There has been a little feedback about the --grogram from the community
with the exception o of positive reactions from the supervisors who work
with the students. Faculty are often togative=, because students miss
their classes one dalay a week to attend their p-iacements.

The progra
numbers and exp

apR peals to all types ofgude=mats who enroll in large
a much enthusiasm for it,

St r, cture of tlafhe program. This program has a very different
structure from most = of the other program St dents volunteer for an
entire school day peer week which requires therm- to miss all classes on
that day and make uturp work. There is no regular scheduled class.
Although the prog ammm-- director maintainsfrequat student contact,
students are require v-ed to have a sPondoringtea.cher from the academie
staff efore they can be accepted. It is the = student's and sponsor
responsibility to pt.lan a project to be turned =in as their CABLES
project. The proieolet is usually related to tlime student's field
placement and/or thee sponsor's academi,carea (msphotojournals, essays,
etc,), Students at all grade levels (nine thrmmough twelve) may enroll
for as many semesters as desired.

A student interested in enrolling ut summit an application, a
parent permission fc*.orm and a sponaor Wachs-- agreement. The program
director interviews each student, prinogy to determine the desired
placement and to heBElp the student selects sponmasoring teacher if not
already arranged.
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The program lasts about tear to twelve weeks each semester. The
first four to six weeks are use to complete enrollments and coordinate
site locations. Site personnel often visit the school during this
period to discuss student opportunities for placements and many also
conduct student interviews.

Counted as an elective and a work credit, students receive a
satisfactory grade if they meet grading requirements. These
requirements include a satisfac-serory evaluation from the site supervisor,
a project with the sponsoring tmeacher and a minimum of 66 he-Ars on site.
If they fail to meet the requirments, no entry is made on the report
card.

Classroom Com anent. Them is no regular scheduled class, however,
about twice a semester, seminary are arranged to discuss and share
student placement experiences. At this time slides of students at their
Sites are shown and frequently role play is planned, related to
situations found at sites.

The program director maintains frequent contact with each student.
Students must check in weekly t pick up and return their attendance
cards, and these weekly visits offer opportunity to discuss placement
progress or concerns.

Fieldwork Component. Stud_---z:nts attend their sites six hours a day
once a week. Transportation is usually by city bus, and students often
travel long distances within thie city to their placements.

This program has no problewras obtaining placements, In fact, is
not unusual for potential superrisors, upon hearing of the program,
call the director to request staidents. The majority of placement
examples include nursing homes, day care and local government
internships. Criteria for selecting a site are an effective, caring
site supervisor, and the opportwelnity for the student to be treated in an
adult fashion. Opportunity to .cork with other adults is also sought.

Orientation is provided by .upervisors at the site, At the end of
the first week, the director taks with the supervisor and student
individually before the final cmcuramitments are made. l'he director, or
the assistanit, maintains contacz with each site supervisor once every
two to three weeks and visits tlihe sites once a semester, When visiting
the placements, pictures of the student at work are taken which are
later viewed at the seminal-sr.

Problems with the Program. Major problems for this program includewith
the, budget (the continuation of funding for each year), staff reductions
or changes and lack of support from school faculty. Isgistical problems
(e.g. , scheduling, transportation) were noted as minor problems.

Director's Sense of Prograwaii Benefits. Generally all students have___good learning experiences and table opportunity to be treated as adults.
Most rewarding, however, is obamerving a student become excited and

motived about an aspect of thethem school life. Another benefit is the
favorable impact on community members who have a chance to view



teenagers in a mere positive lierather thmaan the negative view
frequently vxtrayed by the



APPENDIX D

Frequencies on Each Variable,
Each School

resigned primarily for teachers in the eight schoolsto exam F.tudents' scores changed from pre to post test on eachvariab:

The- A hano column shows the distribution of scores on the pre test,and the 1u shows the distribution on the post test. In the firsttable pokAtical participation for all students), for example, only2 students ,,,-c--r61 a 5 on the pre test, but 7 scored five on the post test.,

The cells indicate how many students changed or stayed the same for
each combination of pre and post scores. In the first table, for example,
5 students declined from a 4 on pre test to a 2 on the post test, 4 students
increased from a 2 on the pre test to a 4 on the post test. The higher the
numbers above the diagonal, the more positive change in the group; the
higher the numbers below the diagonal, the more negative change in the
group.
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Appendix 13

Pre and Pest Frequencies on Each Vardkhlt lath Sc

Pooled Program and Comparison
(N -158)
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